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keep a tavern or grocery within the corporate limits of the said 

town of Platteville, and any license granted contrary to the pip-

visions of this act shall be null and void. 

Arrnovae February 2, 1816. 

mo•w••••••••Iw 

AN ACT to authorize school district No. 1, iri 
Platteville school district to build a school house. 

BE TT ENACTED bv the Council and House of Representatives 
of the Territory of Wisconsin: 

trnsterstoss• SEcTiorr 1. The trustees of' school district number one, in 
cevain num. 

Platteville school district, are authorized and required to ascer. beret' persons. 
fain the number of persons in said di,dtict over the age of four 

years and under the age of sureen years, and make returntA I ere e r 

toll's board of .cohnly commissioners at the tithe now prescribed 

by law, ,  for making return from School districts, upon which r re• 

turn the trustees are authoriz!d to draw, and receive the arnoont 

of money to which said district. would have been entitled to draw 

and receive if a school had been kept in said district, which money 

the tru s te es shall appropriate, in the etettion of u good and suit. 

able school house, in said district. 

Athoent of 	Sec. 2. That one half of one per tent. may be assessed upon 
tax, all the taxable property in said district including improvements 

upon real estate, and collected in the same manner and at 

the same time that county taxes are assessed and collected, which 

taxes shall be paid by the county treasurer, to said trustees on or 

before the second Monday in January next, and be by said trus-

tees expended in the erection and completion of said district 

school house: Provided, that a majority of the tax payers, in-

habitants of said school district, who shall vote, shall vote for such 
tax to, be raised at a district school meeting lobe held for that pur-

pose, at the ueual place of holding district school meetings iii said 

district. 
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Sec. 3. The trustees of said school district shall receive ang. 

canvass and make return to the' clerk of the board of county 

commissioners of all the voles cast at such election, who shall lay 

the same before the board of county commissioners for the'pur-

poses contemplated in this act. 

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect arid be in force from and 

after its passage. 

APPROVED. January 31, 1846. 

AN ACT to amend, an act entitled "an act to pro. 
yid a for the selection of certain lands reserved by 
act of Congross for the use and support of a Uni-
versity in the Territory of Wisconsin." 

DE IT ENacTED by the Council and House of Representative; 
of the 'fdrritory of Wisconsin: 

SECTION 1. Nathaniel F. Ifyer is hereby authorized to select 

all the (the) lands authorized to be set apart and reserved from 

sale by virtue or an act of Congress approved June 12th, 1838, 

entitled " an act concerning a seminary of learning in the Ter-

ritory of Wisconsin," which have not been set apart and reserved 

flout sale by the S,icretary of the Treasury of the United States 

for the purposes aforesaid: Provided, tint no improved land or 

lands chimed by actual occupants shall be selected for the purpo-

ses afores 

	

SEC. 2 	'That upon the selection being, completed it shall be 

	

the duly 	the ir-Noit 5 , ) ipr»iii ■ c(1 to report to the Governor a 

description a lit t 1.1m1; ',y him st , l.tcted to he by Imo trtinsinitied 

to Ilie SccroLoyc,f 111,! Tleuso'y or Ike ET ■ oi,ti Sta:cs with a re-

quest thi th:.. s.!v , n1 linus so 511ccle(1 m.iy be s.ut apart andl re-

served from sale ler the purposes mentioned, in said act of Con-

gress.. 

Six. 3. 'riot the agent be, and he is hereby instructed to ens 


